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cullHCIL AWAITING

NECESSARY FIGURES

Traction Problem Delayed for
Engineers' Report.

MAYOR BAKER SATISFIED

Commissioner Bigclow Says Mind
Sot Made Up as to.Subinit-- .

ting Proposal to Voters.

- City officials are trynig to unearth
iactB and figures on operating costs
,f the city lines of the Portland Rail-wa- y,

Light & Power company, to be
tmed if the city submits the proposals
of relief for the company to the
voters at a special election in May.

Before a measure to relieve the
company and the car riders of

unjust burdens is referred by
the city council, definite information
must be obtained to determine what
cost will accrue to the city in the
event the proposals are adopted. This
information city officials had hoped
to receive at Salem Monday from en-

gineers of the public service com-
mission, but because City Engineer
La.urga.ard and engineers of the com-
mission could not agree on figures.
It was decided to allow time for con-

ferences between them to settle the
point.

Flxurn Alone CobvImIbb.
City Commissioner. Bigelow inti- -

snatcd yesterday that he had not yet
decided how he would vote on the
proposition of submitting the "relief
proposals" to the voters. He said he
would have to be convinced before he
would take a stand, and that figures
alone would convince him.

At the Joint conference in Salem
Commissioner Bigelow was the lead-
er in Interrogating the members of
the public service commission, and
this led to the belief among those
present that he was opposed to the
submission of any proposals to the
voters.

City Attorney LaRoche has .re-
fused to carry the brunt of giving
legal advice to both the city council
and the public service commission, as
was indicated when he refused to
give an opinion on the legal status
cf submitting the "relief measures,"
explaining that he desired to submit
Jlis ideas to the attorney-genera- l.

Criticism following his decision
that the city of Portland could not
legally purchase the trackage of the
company and allow the company the
use of such tracks without charging
a fair rental was so general that the
city attorney determined to force the
public service commission to obtain
other legal advice on questions which
relate to that body.

Mayor Baker is well satisfied at
the outcome of the Joint conference,
believing tha'. the lengthy discussion
which occurred in Salem as well as
the definite results will put at rest
all rumors that members of either
body are attempting to "pass the
buck."

Both Md- - Extremely Wary.
Despite the mayor's satisfaction,

however, it was obvious that mem-
bers of both bodies were extremely
wary Monday, apparently fearing
that unless the utmost caution was
shown one or the other body would
successfully "shove" the entire street
car problem into the hands of the
other.

It was this caution that caused the
members to spend several hours In
"feeling"' their way before settling
down to a serious discussion of the
question before them.

Until the decision of Attorney-Gener- al

Bro.vn as to the legality of
the car riders of the

burdens, and until the engineers of
the city and the public service oomr
mission can compile necessary 'tig-ore- s,

no further action in connection
with the traction problem will be
taken by the city council.

CASCARA ABOUT FINISHED

utjHU in Washington Promises to
Be Very Light.

BRADY, Wash., April 6. (Special.)
I. J. Fleenor, resident of Elma and

ne of the best known woodsmen in
.'rays Harbor counts-- , said yesterday
that the 1920 output of cascara bark
would be very small.

"Cascara bark is almost a thing of
the past," said Mr. Fleenor. "I have
been through several counties where
it used to grow abundantly and have
found the supply extremely limited.

'wo more years and it will be com
pietely exhausted. The state should
take up the matter of replenishing
the country with young sprouts.
1t takes 20 years to develop a tree for
production."

NURSERY STOCK PRICE UP

Bfeagcr Planting During War Held
Responsible for Ki.-- e.

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 6. (Spe
etal.) Although nursery stock is
costing from four to five times as
xmich as growers paid three years
ago. dealers report trees of most vari- -
ties or fruit unavailable. The run on
pear trees has been heavier than on

ther species of fruit.
Nurserymen declare that tree prices

will remain high for several years, as
seedling trees to be used for graft-
ing stock were not grown to any
groat extent during the years of the
war, when planting reached a low ebb
. Phone your want ads to The Orego
nian. Main 70i0, A 609:.

Sandy's Broke
1STO

the Glove Cleaning
For the convenience of thousands to

whom Sandy's "Service with a Smile"
has become a familiar note, Sandy
has engaged an expert glove cleane
and will give eight and one-h- al

hour service on first-cla- ss glove
cleaning. All gloves brought into ou
stores before 9:30 A. M. will be cleane.
and ready on the same day for delivery at o:S0 P. M. You who have bee
forced to go without gloves of a
evening just because the cleaner was
late with his work will realize the
great benefit of Sandy's new, fast
glove-cleanin- g service, which is an
addition to our regular line of cam-
eras, kodaks, speedy film and print-
ing work and fountain-pe- n repair.

Bring 'em in at 3:30; get 'em back
spotless at 3:50.

SANDY'S
328 WASHINGTON STREET.

Wattb. for our new store at 124 Broad
way, soon to open.

Misses Cornelia and Virginia
THE were charming young

yesterday for tea at
the residence of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Tevis, on Hancock street.
when Miss Antoinette Mears was
honor guest.

At the tea table, on which was a
prolusion of pink roses, Mrs. WilliamBurgard and Mrs. John Hayden pre
sided and were assisted by Miss Geor- -
gianna Mears, Miss .lean Stevens, Miss
Elizabeth Peacock and Miss V'Ona
Outhrie.

About 60 young matrons and maids
called during the afternoon.

Miss Jocelyn Foulkes
with an informal tea yesterday
Percy Grainger,
1st, and his moth

titrtoineH Tnosc present Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jenkins, Mr. and W. F.
Jeffress. Mr. M. L. Kline,

Vr? Mrs8tRoscnG?a1:! and J. F. Booth.. Mr. and
ger. at her residence in Irvington.

Mrs. Elmer foulkes received, with
her daughter, their guests, while Mrs.
Willis Dunlway and M'iss Dorothea
Nash presided at the tea table and
were assisted by Miss Clara Teal, Miss
Mabel Brouner, Eleanor Wood-
ward, Miss Madeline Baker and
Myra Elmer.

About 50 of the musical set called
during the tea hour.

Announcement is made by Mr. and
Holman B. Eerrin of the arrival

ol a son Monday, April 5, who has
been named Allan Lowell. Mrs. Ferrin
is daughter of Judge and
Stephen A. Lowell of Pendleton. Mr.
Ferrin is the son of W. N. Ferrin of
New York, formerly president of Pa-
cific university.

The officers md ladies of Vancou-
ver barracks have cards out for the
first of their delightful dances sirice
Easter. This affair will be an event
of next Saturday, April 10, at 9 o'clock
and promises to be one of the most
enjoyable dances of the season.

One of the charming college affairs
held during the vacation was the
dance given at the Rose City Park
clubhouse on March 27 by Kappa
Theta Rho a Oregon Agricultural
society fraternity. The patrons andpatronesses were: Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Thomas, Pearl Watson and Mr.
Leurin Reynolds.

The guest list included:
Miss W. Walbrecht, L. C. Reynolds. Miss

Ruth Steen. Leland Bolt, Miss Helen Hoop-r- r,

Tom Conklin. Miss Lucia Watson. Wil-
bur C. Kelly, MIks Ruth Ranch, Edwin
Rauch. MIh Moris Evons, K. P.. Osborn,
Miss Frances Soden, Eugene T. Walters.
Miss Jennie Noreen, Frank Roehr, Miss

Becker. Pat Ford. Miss Mildred
Briggs, William McCormack, Miss Tomy
Bovols, Jean Mlckclwaite.

Artistic in its simplicity was the
wedding on Easter of Gladys
Sloat of Seattle to J. J. Haw of thiscity. The ceremony was performed
at the residence of the bridegroom's
sister, Mrs. George A. Hamblen. 247

ast Forty-nint- h

he family and a
street, with only
few close friends

Women's Activities
UCH interest centers around the

meeting of the Council of Jewish
Women, which will open promptly at

o'clock this afternoon in the B'nai
B'rith The programme, which
is an excellent one, has been ar- -
anged by Mrs. Louisson. Mrs. A

Bernstein will preside. In addition
to the programme there will be
ocial hour and business session. Dr.

Boas, head of the English department
Reed college, will be the speaker
the afternoon. Mr. George Natan- -

on will be soloist. Officers win be
nominated. -

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mnsworth Parent-Teach- er association
will be today at 2:30 o'clock. Miss
Leona Larahee of the Lincoln high
school and Mrs. Jennie Richardson,
president of the Portland Grade
Teachers, will be the speakers. Mrs.
W. H. Crowell will be hostess for the
social hour, which will follow the
programme.

At the meeting of the Portland
Kindergarten Council Friday after-
noon, April 9, an especially Inter
esting programme will be presented
which will Include talk by Mrs.
Frederick Kiehle on "Side Lights on
Japan." Mrs. Kiehle resided in Japan.
for number of years and will tell
of her actual experiences among the
natives. Short talks be given by
the directors of the Portland public
sehool kindergartens. The public Is
invited to the meeting, which will be
in room A, central library at J:30
o'clock. Tea and social hour will
follow.

The American Legion auxiliary will
give "five hundred" party at the
Hotel Portland Friday afternoon.
April The proceeds will go to the
hospital fund to be used In purchas
ing tobacco, dainties and many
sary articles for soldiers confined in
local hospitals. A cordial Invitation
is extended to the public to come and
enjoy good game of cards and also
help to supply the boys with dainty
things which they enjoy so much--
Committee of arrangements is

Adams, Doeneka.

American War Mothers, Portland
chapter. No. 1, will hold Its regular
meeting today at clock in

courthouse.
Woman's Foreign Missionary so

ciety of the First Methodist Episcopal
church will meet this afternon at
o'clock at the home of Mrs. R. G.
Paterson. 728 East Thirty-fift- h street

TIIE

present. The decorations were Easter
lilies and roses. The ceremony waiperformed by Rav. H. Edward Mills.

The bride was lovely in pink
Georgette gown and carried pink
rosebuds. After the ceremony dinner
was served, the table decorations be-
ing Easter lilies. Mrs. Haw is
popular and talented singer of Seattle.
The young couple will be at .home to
their friends in that city May 1.

-

Mr. and Charles Irwin enter-
tained the Thursday afternoon bridge
club and tbeir husbands at prettily-appoint- ed

Easter breakfast at their
Rock Spur home last Sunday morning.
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and Charles Wentworth.
Mr and Mrs. 3. Baum and little

daughter Ann. who have been visiting
in southern California for the past
four weeks, return home this evening.

Mrs. Claude Sevier will give a 500
party Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at her residence, 74 Winchell St., Ken
ton, for the benefit of Peter A. Porter
circle. Ladies of the Grand Army of
the Republic

CENTRALIA, Wash., April 6. (Spe-
cial.) Judge and Mrs. George Dysart
of this city yesterday announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Lorna Dysart, to Byron Benson Smith
of Sherman, Tex. Both of the young
people are members of the American
Legion, Mr. Smith having served two
years in the navy and Miss Dysart
as a nurse in the army.

At the Laurelhurst clubhouse to-
night, the members of All Saints
chapel will hold a dance and card
party. The committee In charge of
the affair will be: Mr. and Mra
Raymond Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Healy,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garrow. Mr. and
Mrs. James Ahem. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rothschild, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griesel and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Egan. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. Boyce Fenton are
being congratulated upon the arrival
of a son born April 5 at St. Vin-
cent's hospital. The little fellow has
been named Francis Boyce, Jr. Mrs.
Fenton will be remembered as Rose
Basler.

Mrs. L. Merrill of Grand Rapids.
Mich., who has been making a stay
of three months at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Haybarker,
Nehalem, came up the first of this
week to visit with relatives at 1037
Garfield avenue, this city.

North. Mrs. Neal Zimmerman wil!
assist the hostess. The programme
is in charge of Mrs. G. F. Johnson.

Central W. C. T. U. will meet in
room A, central library, this after
noon at 2 o'clock. After a short pro
gramme the rest of the afternoon will
be given over to sewing.

The junior auxiliary to the Council
or Jewish Women will hold iti
monthly meeting at the B'nai B'rith
hall. Girls between the ages of 16
and 25 who are interested in the or
ganization are members.. .

The "Willamette University club will
meet Saturday evening April 10 with
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Delong, 603 East
Fiftieth street North. All Willamette
University alumnae are urged to at- -

tend. For further information call
Tabor 1973.

An Easter party will be given by
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ancient Order of
Hibernians at Hibernla hall, 340 Rus-
sell street, Monday evening, April 12.
Five hundred and dancing. Darby's
orchestra will provide the music.

a

Lincoln Garfield Relief Corps will
hold a card party at room 525 court
house Friday evening. Tables will be
in readiness at 8 o'clock. Refresh'
ments will be served. Come and bring
your friends.

Sumner Relief Corps rso. 21 gave a
social afternoon with April birthday
party Saturday, April 3, in room No.
525 in the courthouse. The excellent
supper wan served under the super
vision of the chairman of the social
committee, Mrs. Jennie Klstler, and
her able assistants.

The regular monthly meeting of
Camelia Social club will be held
Thursday evening of this week at the
home of Mrs. Ethel Graham, 1172 East
Twenty-secon- d street North. Mrs.
Laws. Mrs. Jeude, Mrs. McLean and
Mrs. Tinker will assist her.

The six chapters of P. E. O. Sister
hood met at the Multnomah hotel for
luncheon April 5, after which a busi
ness meeting was held in the gray
room. The affiliated chapters were
organized in the Portland council of
P. E. O. Sisterhood. The following of
ficers were elected: Mrs. Jones, chap
ter A, president; Mrs. Zollinger, chap
ter M, vice-preside- Mrs. Verry,
chapter C, recording secretary; Mrs.
Haney, chapter N. treasurer; Mrs.
Carlos and Mrs. Feemster, members
of executive board.

The business women's art class will
have an especially interesting meet- -

insist on thp Gehuino
There are all kinds of imitations of this

popular bread.
But the title or the shape of the loaf is all they

can imitate. They can't approach the delicate,
appetizing flavor.

So, for your own protection, look for the label
like that shown in the left-ha-nd lower corner of
this advertisement.

For that label marks perfect bread from ordi
nary Dreaa.

A single loaf, ordered from your grocer
today, will prove it. M

It's Made With Milk
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ing tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock
In the Art" Museum. The American
artists to be discussed are the two
famous women, Cecilia Beaux and
Mary Cassatt by Miss Clara Redheffer
and the equally famous modern men
Garl Melchers and Frank W. Benson
by Mrs. Virginia Mueller. There will
be an opportunity given to view the
exposition of paintings by artists of
the northwest after the meeting.

Jacob Kanzler, judge of the domes-
tic relations court, waa the principal
speaker at the Women's Advertising
club luncheon at the Benson yester-
day. He declared his work needs
all the assistance possible from par-
ents, teachers and clubs in fact,
from any agency that wants to help
In the putting aright of boys and
girls brought before him. "This is
a step towards thevery foundation of our existence, our
homes," said Judge Kanzler.

Coe A. McKenna also addressed the
club, urging an intensive campaign
to beautify Portland. "Hundreds of
thousands of visitors from all over
the United States will be coming to
Portland in 1920," aaid McKenna, "and
it is our golden opportunity to pre-
sent our city in its most favorablelight."

Miss Helen Schedler, soprano, tans,
accompanied by Miss Katherlne John-
son.

.

The members of the swimming
class of the Community Service Girls'
club will enjoy their weekly swim
between the hours of 4 and 8 P. M.
today at the Y. W. C. A. Mies Lil-
lian Hansen is the instructor. From
6:45 to 7:45 P. M. the class in aes
thetic and folk dancing will be con
ducted in the gymnasium, with Mrs.
Elnora Fleck in charge. These
classes are open to all girls and there
is no charge.

A motor trip up the Columbia
highway, a "hike" up the Larch
mountain trail and a picnic lunch
is the programme scheduled for Sun
day, April 11, for the classes in mill
tary drill and physical training of
the Community Service Girls' club.
Lieutenant D. D. Hail, the leader of
these classes, is in charge of the
arrangements for this, the first of
series of hikes that will be enjoyed
during the spring and summer. The
start will be made at 9:30 A. M. from
Community Service headquarters. 436
Northwest bank building. Public
spirited citizens are donating their
cars for the day and the Hazelwood
restaurant will furnish the lunch
eon.

The hike of three miles will be
taken up the Larch mountain trail
and down to Wahkeena falls. The
party will be chaperoned by three
members of the American War Moth
ers. No charge will be made for
the trip, but every girl who wishes
to go must register by Friday night
by calling Main 654 or Broadway
4019. An opportunity to register will
also be given at the class Friday
evening.

HILLSB0R0 INDORSES TAX

Business Men and Community Or
ganizations Favor Millage.

HILLSBORO, Or., April 6. (Spe
cial.) Leading business and neigh
borhood organizations of Washington
county have gone on record as favor
ing the two-rai- n tax for elementary
education.

The Hillsboro Commercial club re
cently adopted a resolution favoring
this measure and the Sherwood Busl
ness men's association also indorsed
the two-mi- ll tax. Several of th
neighboring districts have become ac
tively interested in the union high
school and success of the enterprise
seems assured. Other organization
favoring the proposed tax are the
Witch Hazel Parent-Teacher- s' asso
elation and Gale Grange. A copy o
this proposed bill has been sent to
the 110 school boards in Washingto
county, out of bo replies so far re
ceived only two have been opposed to
the bill.

TRAFFIC SQUAD TO GROW

Ten More Patrolmen to Be Detailed
to Intersection Duty.

In the effort to do away with ac
cidents at downtown intersection
ten more patrolmen will be detailed
to the semaphore division of th
trarttc department, according to an
nouncement of Chief of Police Jen
kins yesterday. This will make
total of 25 men working on this de
tail. The additional men are to be
Hand nn intpra.nl inn. Kavinv th
greatest traffic. '

Chief Jenkins also transferred Ser- -

Don't ask for
Crackers say
Snow Flakes

90MBMORB
P.CB.PROTgJCTS

Ginger Wafers
Loot BrsncbS
Jiflm Bacsst
Zwesbadi
Chocolate BcMrs
Cocoamit Wafers

arsbmaflowf

geant John Keegan to the traffic
department to handle the semaphore
squad.

Patrolmen W. H. Breuning and
Frank Mallon have been promoted to
the rank of sergeant, according to
announcement made by the chief.
Breuning has been on the force six
years and Mallon ten.

Read The Oregonlau classified ads.

A Sparkle
of Salt

3he Charm ofElegant hosiery

Floor.

a fresh-frornrtheov- en crispness
daintiness itself Snow Flakes make
simplest foods taste better.
Their flavor delicious!

Every individual who gives more tnan
average thought to personal appearance
appreciates the supreme quality Victor
Hosiery.

And no wonder 1 Besides
in aDDearance, you will be surprise

really beautiful
with extra--

ordinary wearing qualities. Manufactured of the
finest pure thread silk to insure elasticity and longer
service. Victor Hosiery is free of substances
which add weight and injure the fine silken yarn.

Wear Victor Hosiery for all occasions for dress, sports and
every day. unusual styles for "Lady Ann"'
and "Miss Victoria." Ask dealer for Victor by
If unable to obtain conveniently, write Byrne & Hammer Dry
Goods Co., Dept..Victor Mills, Omaha.

ictorosiery
Jvr Women Children & Men

WANTED
Ladies' and Men's Suits

to make to order from your own ma-
terials, or cutting and fitting only
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and spines. Xote in th ab-
normal spine the contraction or settling
of series of vertebrae.

LOOK AT THE the nerves
which conduct vital energy to ail organs
of th body are or pinched be-
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they leave the spinal canal and cord.
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The Cause of Your Ailments
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nerves can no longer functionate eor-y- v HICIT SPINE IS YOCRIfrectly. their supply of vital nerve en- - A haemal Nervalrgy Is obstructed, they become INAC-
TIVE. PARALYZED. DISEASED.

Don't Say Your Case Is Hopeless and Incurable '

Correction of spinal lesions has resulted In curing diseases that were at
one tim thought incurable. My life has been devoted to scientific
investigation of this subject. The reward for my efforts is yours.
THIRTY MI1VCTE9 A RE REQUIRED IN GIV1NU TREATMENTS, which
are PAINLESS, INVIGORATING.

ARE Y'OIT INTERESTED! DO YOU K.VOW THE. MEANING OF"
GOOD HEALTH f Come to my office, consult me In regard to your case,
let me describe my treatment.-the- n do what you think best. You are
under no obligation.

CONSULTATION FREES

LEONARD V. H0SF0RD, D. C, Ph. C.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Office Hours: 10 to 12: S to i. Evenings. to 8 (except Saturday)
THIRD AND WASHINGTON

0 DEKt'M BLILDING
PHOXR MARSHALL 4MS

RESIDENCE PHONE TABOR S3C3

A $5000 EQUIPPED OFFICE


